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Public School Teachers Not
To Pay Income Tax.

Washington, Feb. 25. --- Thou-

sands of public school teachers are

exempt from iit.ome taxes on their

salaries as teachers, according to
an explanation today by by the Inter-

nal Revenue Bureau in classifica-

tion of its recent announcement
that salaries of all officers and em-

ployes of state, county, city or
other municipal or local govern
ments are not taxable. It was ex-
plained that this applies to teac h-

emr, provided they receive pay
from a public source, and not from
a private se6ool. It also applies

to policemen and fireman and oth-
er public employes.

8100 REWARD SIoO
The readers of this paper will be please
to learn that there is at least one dread-
ed disease that science has betlen able to
cure in all its stages and that is catarrh.
tata rh tining greatly iniflinuedi by
coistititutionial colnditiolns requires (iiu-

stitutiutioal treiatlnent. Hall' ('satarrh
Mediciie i• takeii internally and al'ts

thru the Bhlias oil the MIureus Surfac-es
of the System thereby dlestlryiiR tliih

foundationi of the dlisease, sglillng tlhe

patient strelngtl liv luilding up the
coistittitioii and assiltiiig •iatllre ill dI-

iug its work. The protrietors hatle so
iturh faith in its curative powirs of

Hall' ('atarrlih Jllicine that they offer
lIe liiitudred Dol llars for anly ca•,e that

it fails to cure. Se•dil for list of trt-ti-
nitotials. Add•rllvs F..1. C'IENEY & O.

Toledo. O(hi. Sill by all 1lruggi ltbt. .

If a mllanll hlald a liftly dollar plpI
lie would look after it carefully

and not let it have the run of the

town hday anld night. But if has it:
child it is different. Thely are
turnted loose at a ttiender age to goi

wllere theliy will antl do what t ihey
please. People W, milher where the
great army of tramps, hdead Il ats.
gamblers, aild disre.luitable t, l io, ll
come fromn. They are get niinait -i
from the seetd gathered in counttr-
less homes and sowntri ilt,,e t

upon the s-treets of our icitis uand
towns. There ire th iusatilts l of

children who are heading; in that
direction, whlto, as far as care i.,
concer::ed are not g iven tli Clll

Abbeville Progress.

- Prlf. (iA. Maiiisim w h- l ,re

this w'v nl, n l , l il -!hi Itiald r,'-

signledl his ptisitiin lis farm iI-.

lilonitstratr iin Laityectte t(i umcetelit

tile poe'tion of miLuiiitgetr ,f the

United Irrigation ('o, of lWpl ati

anii will take chalrgi otf hiis minw
ositiiins tini March 1st.

Miss Marie Herartd visitt d La.-

layette this week. j

LOCAL NEWS.

RS Misses Mena Guidry. Lilly and

May Duchaimp visited New Or-
leans this week.

l Mr. Henry Berges of New
-lhTeria was here a few days thisice week visiting relatives.

- Messrs. A. 1). Long and Luke
9. (i uilbeau of Cade were attending

to business hero Wednesday.

t Mrs. L. C. Giffe of New Iberia
is here to spend a few days with
Mr. and Mrs A. Patin.

Mrs. Walter Malagarie of Brous
n- sard spent a few days with her
re sister. Mrs. J. C. Bienvenu this
ir week
to

Mr. R. L. Thomias was discharg-
a- ed front the Arrmy andl arrived here

nt this week. iHe was stationed at

- Philadelphia.
)r Mrs. J. B. Fournet and daugh-
n ter Miss Jeanne and Miss Grace
x- Bienvenu left Tuesday for New
I- Orleans where they will spjed ni

ty few (lays.

n Messrs. Elmer Duchnamp, Thos.
* Martin and James D. Sinion wenth- to Franklin Monday to attend a

dance given by thet boys of that
town. They reported having had
a grand time while in our neigh.
boring little tity.

to Why worry of making Cakes ?
ID. elicious Stone Cakes are con-

e stantly keep fresh at L. V. Si-rt mon's grocery. Silver. Yellow and

t+ Chocolate flavors. Try them.

.Messrs. R. L. and L. P. Thomas
it have this week bought the Ferran
e property. Corner Main and Bridge

streets, which is a tine business
location. They will soon opent in
er this Ibuilding a istore of general

at Iertchanldi•te.

CERTIFIED IRISH POTATO
SEED RECOMMENDED

Growers of Potatoes for Market Should
Procure Best Seed Potatoes

for Planting.

D. C. Neal, extension pathologist,
Loulsiane Statf IUniversity, recentil

t made a trip to Winconsin and Minne Id sots to study the methods used in proI- ducing certified Irish potato seed and'

I to ascertain what the po/dlblllties
would hbe of securing same of these potatoes for planting in Louisiana. He,

f obtained a list of reliable people from
i whom certified seed potatoes can 1h
seoured. Persons interested in glows

I Ing potatoes and potato dealers are In-
sited to write to the Extension I)ivi
sion, Louisiana State University, fo,
this list. Mr. Neal says that the largt
brokers, from whom most of the seed
potatoes are ordered, handle nothing
but field run potatoes and a very In-
fernor grade at that. Professor Per
kins, Direction of Extensioa. thinks it
i worth while for persons growing pota.

toes for market to procure a few of the
certified potatoes.

For sale - itllit itlu lot. Iuotu tt halt 2

Msleet ig ruui,, ,i11inlug and kitchiu ,
- lot, !O0100 $.5th,. L.aizalr, Birueniu.

SWe do all kinds of PrintingJ

Government Owernship Poorest'
Service Ever Had.

-0--,

A telegram dated Thibodeaux
La , Feb. 25, 1919. at 5 P'. M., paid
for, from I)r Stark to RI. Martin
at St. Mlartinville, La, was receiv-
ed at St. Martinville. La., the next
day at 5:10 1'. M.. sud delivered
to R. Martin at 6 P. M. on the

2t;th. One could walk frtl Thi-
bodeaux to St. Martinville in less
time.

--- o--

Another telegram was sent by
R. H. Knipping from Alexandria,
to the Mayor of St. Martinville,
telegram filed Sunday Feb. 23 at
12 in., and delivered here Monday
evening at four o'clock. tl',ee hours
after the sender had arrived here.

Being ,out of the electric current
this week, we had to install a go-
soline engine to rull oulr p)resses
this week and which will have to
be continued until the repairs are'
made to the plant.

Tuesday night after an all day
rain the wind turned to the north
and became so cold that we expec-
ted a freeze, but the wind moder-
ated during the niight, and Wed-
nesday was fine and bright.

666 cures Malaria, Chills and
Fever, or Bilious Fever, by
kiiling the parasite causing
the fever. Fine Strenghthen-
ing tonic.

-The man who dloes not adver-
tise I) cause somlelt said it didn't

pay, ought not to believe the woirld
is round, because the ancient said
it was flat.

There are two ways of wasting
your money. One is to spend it
so fast that it doesn't have any
time to do godl, and the other is
to hold on to, it so tight that it
never gets a chance.

- But how are the "no-beer-n,-
work" boys going to gct money to,
buy beer if they refuse to work?

-Une!e Samn still has ait big job
ahead of him. Help him by pay-
iny your income tax now.

Sunday March 2, Marion D)avis
in Belle of New York. at Hieenvnu
Opera House.

SW Try Us On Job Printing

Americans Are Feeding These Children

A rel1ie station In the Holy Iand wlhere Armen ia, and Syrlia war orppha•s are ybe ig id lothe. Im
mndlatel after the Turk left JVomeema . Amr can rlief worlers too twenty4Vle hol yI k cthgave them old-fashioned Saturday .yight baths. clean clothc. and somethig to eat. MIm y of thrm wu'4earirn thL same clothes they had on nhen driven (ron f hrir homes two yera eafret.The week of February 3-10 has been set for the time when the S.omhwest wil raise its sru the betW@*thich has been asked of the Amerlcan Ieop;e for relie of the terrible war susfrlngs I be Nem s.L

THE

Half 1Million Mark
At the close of Business February 5th, 1919, the Bank

of St. Martinville crossed the Half Million Mark, hav-

ing reached a total asset of $506,384.75.

SEE STATEMENT BELOW:

Statement
Of

Bank of St. Martinville
February 5; 1919.

RESOURCES:
Loains and Discounts - - - $193,091.50
Cash on hand and with banks - - 211,068.30
U. S. Liberty Certificates - - - 11,900.00
I. S. Treasury Bonds - - , - 80,019.72
Real Estate - - - - - 10,305.23

$506,384.75

LIABILITIES:

Capital, Surplus and Profits - - 69,197.08
Deposits - - - - - - 437,187.67

8506,384.75

R. Martin, Albert Bienvenu, P. A. Bienvenu,
President Cashier Asst. Cashier

THERE'S MONEY IN IT.

If people only knew the opportunity which is offer-
ed them by a weekly newspaper, they would take
advantage of it each week and tell their neighbors
about things which they have to sell which would
be profitable to both'bf them. :: :: ::
Every day there are bargains going to waste be-
cause the party who would like to have them, and
who is looking for them does not know that they
are within his reach. :: :: :: ::

Just a little ad. will do the work. :: :;


